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There was a tragedy In our midst
the other night a tragedy of the
hopeless fearful kind which sets
strong men to thinking occasionally-
while whitefaced women in the se ¬

curity of homes ponder the thing
they righteously should and gatn
the protecting forms of little chil-

dren
¬

about them in the dread of they
know not what

Death stalks In strange and forbid
S n willingly relent-
lessly

¬

unfaltering it Is said This I

lime he was sought there was the
short terrible struggle of one of
Gods unfortunate women who in
the last rash moments of a wasted
life had hurled her soul into the
abyss of doubt and conjecture whica
all shall face sooner or latera hope-
less suicide

A few coarse Jokes from the pals
she knewthe pitifully few who
dared or cared to stand at the bier to
mourn and a womans soul sold
long ago went out Into the dark-
ness

An unsavory subject Perhaps
33 t tke of one even these
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has its mission indeeda mission-
to warn to protect and to demand-
Its share of pity

The quality of mercy is not strain-
ed

¬

It droppeth like the gentle dew
from Heaven

Upon the earth below

sang the Bard of Avon many many
years ago when the same warped
condition of human nature yet exist ¬

ed and when the same old world
worn sins were being sinned the
while

Dont you ever think of things like
that-

If you dont then why dont you
A Few of the Causes Why

First and foremost this Isnt an
attempt in the leastwise to break In¬

to one of the great sociological prob ¬

lems of the age because almost any
humble student either of sociology-
or of the grand old book of Human
Nature knows its a thing that must
work out by itself if indeed it was
ever meant to nrorkDattalU-
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But theres one straightfromthe
shoulder truth in the whole miserable
proposition and thats this When
there are more really broadminded
students of this thing human nature

people who understand how and
when and why and are generous with-
It all therell be any amount of the
most unfortunate conditions now
governing affairs to be eliminated

Some Christian men and some
Christian women sometimes have a
way of appointing themselves the
custodians of other peoples lives In
the queerest sort of way They sur ¬

round themselves with the narrow ¬

est kind of prejudices and suspicions
they look upon the average unpro-

tected woman as questionable in¬

deed until shes proven otherwise-
and if shes helpless and alone and
down in her luckif some sterling
understanding man of Gods own vin-
tage

¬

doesnt give her a job and a
chance shes going down down
down to the accompaniment of
hisses and exclamations perhaps
from even among her own sex

l Ate YOU a Ynmflnt and bYe YOU

I

ripped and frayed and slashed the
character of some other woman Jnto
ribbons

And has she poor creature drop¬

ped her head in her utter helpless-
ness

¬

and shame and slipped even In ¬

to the degradation which you if only
by your powerful force of suggestion-
have helped her

Then how much better are you
than she

And which of you two are the
worse-

I tell you this thing of continually
dragging each other down is a thing
that Dont Go Down with the honest
man or woman and its results are
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JEST AND SAFEST19 LAXATIVE KNOWN

BO fearfully fearfully farreaching-
too

If your poor little quivering gos
sipseered victim he innocent how
long will she stand and i>e strong
against the terrible odds against her

And if she be guilty its none of
your particular business is it

And your poor overworked mouth
does need a rest now and then

Listen to Kipling-

If she has spoken a word remember-
thy lips are sealed

And the Brand of the Dog is upon
him by whom is the secret re ¬

vealed-
If she has written a letter delay not

an instant tout burn it
Tear it to pieces oh Fool and tho

winds to her mate shall return-
It

If there be trouble to Herward and-
a lie of the blackest can clear

Lie while thy lips can move or n
man is alive to hear

Strong Ratherbut the senti-
ment

¬

is there
Kipling knew that Innocent fool

women do compromising things with
their various temperaments without-
a thought of harm perhaps but just
harmful and just extreme enough
perhaps to drag them deep down
into the mire of gossip and even be¬

yond
The Average Woman

The average woman Isnt really sa
bad at heart

But she possibly needs watching
She isnt generally speaking

nearly as well balanced as man with
her passion for flattery attention
baubles selfadornment and so on

If she were she wouldnt be wear ¬

ing great terrible headgear dubbedstyleand she wouldnt array her-
self like a Hottentot queen with
dangling rows of false false curls
bobbing and nodding In stately pre-
cision

¬

But she does-
A woman will do the most irregu-

lar
¬

foolhardy thingsfor shes im-
pulsive

¬

generally then the world
thinks things and the tongues wag on
and on-

Being an extremist all women are
extremists you see its a tentoone
shot that she goes to one extreme or
the otherIt depends on just how
weak or just how strong shell b-

eOhIt takes a mighty wise sort of
man to understand the glittering
blinding glamor of a womans tem ¬

perament sometimesand so few or
them do

The Very First Stages
Youll see now probably the point

that Ive been making Its the first
stages In the downward path of these
unfortunate women in which you and
T and all of us may figure occasion ¬

ally and to our lasting regret if wo
but have hearts and are thoughtful

Knowing what We do of conditions-
as they exist we ought to be very
very careful of scattering snap Judg-
ments

¬

of people broad cast for oc-

casionally theres a mighty well
meaning foolish innocent little thing
thats going to be dragged away
down ibelow where she doesnt be¬

longThere Isnt one of us really who
doesnt need human help and human
encouragement now and then and
knowing all this how ready wr-

ought to be to keep these mouths-
of ours snapped tight on the shady
side of the things we somehow
know and smooth It all out with a
good resolve and with sympathy-

This is Gods workour work
and Its results even as the promises
made more than 1800 years ago will
Indeed be Beyond the price of
Rubles

The misstep of a woman It
means so fearfully fearfully much
a life time step of the natural ex¬

tremista woman the world over
It was Ella Wheeler Wilcox who

said

When woman drifts from good to
bad

To make her final fall complete
She puts her soul beneath her feet
Mans dual selves seem separate-
He leaves his soul outside Sins

gate
And finds it waiting when he tires
Of Follys pleasures and desires
But woman far more complicate-
Can take no chances with her fate-
A subtle creature finely spun
Her body and her soul are one

A BROKEN BACK
That pain in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain Is
an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala ¬

fox Street
Cornered

Five young men went into a shop
recently to buy a hat each

I Seeing that they were in a joking
mood the shopman said Are you
married

They each said Yes
Them Ill give a hat to the one who

can truthfully say he has nor kissed
any other woman but his own wife
since he was married

Hand over that hat said one of
the party rye won it

When were you married
Yesterday was the reply and the

hat was handed over
One of the others was laughing

heartily while telling his wife of the
joke but suddenly pulled up when she
saidI say John how was it you divlnt
bring one homerLondon Bystander-

A Courteous Reply
A young Scottish recruit had been

placed on guard for the night outside-
of the colonels tent In the morning
the colonel stuck Ws head out

Who are yon U he demanded
sternly

The young man turned and affably
replied Fine boos yeiselfZEVEe-
ryftodys iiasaziae
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MUCH SOUTHS

LAND LYING IDLEL-

ESS THAN ONEFOURTH IS NOW

BEING TILLEDSOME START

LIN GFIGURES WILL BE CONSID ¬

ERED AT SOUTHERN COMMER ¬

CIAL CONGRESS AT WASHING-

TON

¬

DECEMBER 6TH AND 7TH

Washington Nov 6In view of the
present and Increasing depression in
the rural and Lancashire districts of
the British Isles conditions which
have been investigated by a royal com ¬

mission and reported upon with gen¬

uine alarm a paper frill be read and
discussed at the Southern Commercial
Congress December 6 and 7 on Op-
portunity

¬

for Southern Propaganda in
the British Isles The paper will be
prepared by Thomas L Field of Lon ¬

don a Virginian by birth resident in
England In connection with varied
shipping interests

Additional subjects to be considered
during the congress Neglected Ag-
ricultural Opportunities In the South
and Colonization Opportunities in the
South will all have relation to the
one great subject of attracting to the
South elements of population that will
strengthen rather than tear down the
civilization of which the South is
Justly proud

Safe Working Plan
The committee on arrangements at

the headquarters of the congress inWashington is already in receipt of
letters from owners of large planta-
tions

¬

and real estate men relative to
lands that could be grouped for cola
niEotSoa purposes and it Is hoped that-
a safe working plan will be evolved
from the proceedings of the congress

Attendance on the Southern Com-
mercial

¬

Congress is open to all itsexpenses being met by the commer-
cial organizations of the South acting
cooperatively

The Souths Empty Acres
State Total Acreage Improved

Alabama 32818560 8654 31
Arkansas 33616000 6933735
Florida 35110040 1511653
Georgia 37564000 10615644
Kentucky 25715840 137W968
Louisiana 29061760 4516352
Maryland 6S62240 3516352
Mississippi 29671680 7594428
Missouri 43985280 22900043
North Carolina 31193600 8327106
Oklahoma 44424960 5511994
South Carolina 25916800 5775741Tennessee 26679680 10246950
Texas 167084720 19576076
Virginia 26767680 10094805
West Virginia 15374080 5498981

Totals 612096920 145185999
The above figures show that less

than onequartar of the land area ol
the South Is sewing agricultural pur-
poses

¬

yet the distribution of rainfall
the steady temperature the long grow-
ing seasons the varieties of soil prom
fse preeminence to the South in agri-
culture

¬

when science and brawn unite-
to produce the result Iowa has 86
per rent of its farm area improved
according to the census of 1800

IS INTERESTED

IN CONVENTIONPRE-

SIDENT OF GEORGETOWN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SAYS

HE VOULD LIKE TO ATTEND

WATERWAY MEET AT JACKSON-

VILLE

¬

The following letter is selfexplana
tory

Georgetown S C Oct 28 09
Mr Leland J Henderson Secretary

Mississippi to Atlantic Inland Wa ¬

terway Association Apalachicola-
Fla
Dear Mr Henderson I have your

valued favors of the 18th and 23rd
insts I wrote you a few days ago en¬

closing my membership fee to your
association I am very much interest-
ed

¬

In all waterways Improvements
especially so as we have a great sys-
tem

¬

of rivers tributary to this place
and the government In the past has
been doing some work improving them
and also giving us a deeper harbor
and entrance to same

In the past few years there has
been a great awakening on the part
of the people throughout the entire
country in the improvement of our
harbors and rivers and the govern-
ment

¬

I believe will in the future pro

BABY w EASE
A LIQUID REMEDYCHILDRENS ILLSP-

LEASANTHA8MLESSEFFEGT1VE

RECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Dhurhoea Convul-
sions

¬

Colic Sour Stomach etc Itdestroy VPKSE allays feverish-
ness and Colds It aids digestion
It makos TeeUjtns eaay promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural
sleep
RABY EASE for as good for ol-

dscopeeW r
ba1> y

for school children Who Beflzntaiy
habits make a mfltf feK Uwo oftennecejM It tfees the place of
onlomel castor o<J and other dras-
tic

¬
purgatives thjkt often cerlotxtfy

derange tM ay em It is wife andgentle ta actlori
trio at alf drug stores

Keep Your RoMr r

Tight

SHINGLES SHINGlES

Pine or Cypress

175 per M and
up

A few damaged shingles
I

v
at 100 per M

H G DeSILVA CO
i

Main and Barrack Sts

Phone 11

s

J
A ZeBus Son

Phone 157

504 South Palafox St

Butcher and
Green Grocer-

A full line of Fresh
Meats Country Pro¬

duce Poultry Eggs etc
Special attention giv-

en
¬

to ships trade
Prompt Delivery
Pensacola Fla

vide more liberally for this Improve-
ment

¬

work These conventions have
thflpood erect of awakening interest
au showing the importance of this
economical means of transportation

Your movement is as I understand-
It one of the links In the chain In the
Inland navigation construction that Is
now being pushed from Maine to
Florida and we should all be more or
leas Interested in the project-

I thank you very much for your
kind Invitation to address your con¬

vention but regret that I will not be
able to do so as other engagements-
will prevent my being present with
you In Jacksonville on the occasion
of tho meeting

However I know it will be very
successful and I would be pleased to
receive any printed reports of the
meeting after same has adjourned

Further I remain
Yours very truly-

W D MORGAN
President Chamber of Commerce-

A Different Matter
Were the last batcher soldiers

glad to go out to
I suppose they were glad they

were in transports

Is to love children and noWoMAN home can be happy without
them > yet the ordeal through

lTTn which the expectant mother

UIW must Pass usually is so full
of suffering and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension Mothers Friend
by its penetrating and soothing properties allays nausea nervousness
unpleasant feelings and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
she passes through the event
With but little suffering as
numbers have testified and Momsaid it is worth its weight in

180 per bottle of druggistsgold Book containing In-

formation mailed free ETHE BRADFIELD RREGULATOR CO
l tJlrw Gs l
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